ROTARY DISTRICTS 5440/5450--CCYE
2011 SOUTHWESTERN STATES BUS TOUR ITINERARY
Sunday, June 12 through Sunday, June 26

Day 1 — Leave Fort Collins, CO; pick-up 5450 in Denver, CO – CO mountain travel- South Park – Treasure Falls – Hot springs @ Pagosa Springs, CO (Oak Ridge Lodge -970-264-4173)

Day 2 — Mesa Verde National Park– Grand Canyon National Park, AZ (Yavapai West w/ Xanterra LLC -928-638-2525)


Day 4 — Mojave Desert, CA – Historic Old Los Angeles & Olvera St. – Mexican Dinner as a group – Buena Park (L.A.), CA (Best Western Inn Suites – 714-522-7360)

Day 5 – Hollywood – Universal Studios

Day 6 – Beach time @ Huntington Beach – Disneyland/California Adventure

Day 7 — California Coastal Highway 1 – Santa Barbara – Solvang (Danish town & our laundry stop) – Morro Bay (Motel 6 – 805-772-5641)

Day 8 – Coastal Highway 1 & # 101 north to San Francisco – group dinner in Chinatown (Hampton Inn @ Gateway Blvd.-650-616-6186)

Day 9 — Tour San Francisco – SF Bay Cruise - Lunch at Hard Rock Café on Fisherman’s Wharf — Golden Gate Bridge – Sightseeing & dinner at Wharf

Day 10 — Free time in San Francisco all day

Day 11 — Travel – Sierra Nevada Mountains to Lake Tahoe (lunch) – Winnemucca, Nevada (Santa Fe Inn – 775-623-1119)

Day 12 — Travel – Great Salt Flats – Great Salt Lake - Mormon Temple Square- Salt Lake City – (Royal Garden Inn- 801-521-2030)

Day 13 — Travel – Craig, CO & Rotary picnic dinner – Steamboat Springs, CO (Steamboat Hotel - 970-879-5230)

Day 14 — Raft trip on The Colorado River

Day 15 — Grand Lake – Trail Ridge Road (highest through road [highway] in the U.S.) - Rocky Mountain National Park – Estes Park – Fort Collins & Denver

* Underlined locations are overnight/motel locations (01/27/2011)